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ONE LOT
36.INCH

Fast Color
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First Baftist W. H- U* Met 
With Mrt. J. I. Myers

with thirty-#!* members In *t- 
tondanice # meetiwt of unususi 
interest wes held by the members 
of the North WlUtesboro First 
Baptist Missionary Society Tues
day erenfng at the home of Mrs, 
S. I. Myers. The program for the 
erening "was presented bp the 
Business Woman’s Circle with 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams acting as lead
er, topic for discussion being 
“Pioneers of the Kingdom.” 
Those glring parts on the pro
gram were Mrs. Gilbert Foster, 
Mrs. Eugene Olive, Mrs. Mable 
Liottee, and Miss Lunda Hendren. 
while the devotlonals were led by 
Mrs. B. S. Cooper. Mrs. R. P. 
Casey had charge of the regular 
business session.
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home Mfe. CbatWe 0*r wUh^j 
Miw. W. O. Or^trM airaasodate 
hoeteas.
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Mrs. Coy EBer Ghren A
Saiprise BirOiday IMnoer

Mrs. Coy Eller, of Purleax, waa 
honored Sunday when around 
thirty members of the immediate 
families, gathered at her home 
and gave her a surprise birthday 
dinner. Dinner was served, buffet 
style In the dining room and waa 
preceded by a short talk by Mrs. 
Eller In appreciation of the de- 
lightfnl courtesy.^She was the re
cipient of a large number of 
gifts.

SAYS SCREW WORMIS 
FATAL TO LIVESTOCK

Farmers along the southern 
border of North Carolina are be
ing warned to look out for screw 
worm Infestations of their live
stock when the weather gets 
warmer.

Screw fly maggots, a source of 
much trouble In States farther 
south, appeared In a number of 
southern North Carolina counties 
last summer, apld L. I. Case, ani
mal husbandman at State Col
lege.

The maggots are hatched from 
eggs laid In wounds or scratches 
in the skin of farm animals by 
the screw fly. If the wounds are 
not treated, and the maggots 
killed, the animals often die In 
a short time.

Unlike blow fly maggots, which 
feed On dead tissue, screw fly 
maggots burrow Into the living 
tissue. Wonnds Infested

Presbyterian Circles 
In Monthly Meetings

At the last monthly meeting 
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary 
the membership of the auxiliary 
was divided into five circles In- 
ftead of four as heretofore, and 
to begin the new church year 
each of the five circles held In
teresting meetings Tuesday. Cir
cles four and five met in the aft
ernoon and the other three at 
night. Making plans for the year 
were outstanding at each one of 
the meetings under the leader
ship of all new chairmen.

TMrs. W. 3. Bason was hostess 
to her circle. No. 1, at her home 
on E Street with an attendance 
of ten members. Circle No. 2 met 
with the chairman, Mrs. James 
Somers, with Miss Jiinie McDlar- 
mld giving the Bible lesson. Five 
were present. Mrs. R. G. Finley 
entertained the members of Cir
cle No. 3 with Mrs. J. B. McCoy 
in charge. The members of Circle 
No. 4 met at the church hut with 
Mrs. M. A. Vickery acting as hos
tess. Mrs. Archie Ogllvie presided ----- -------
and Mrs. Vickery taught the Bl-1 screw worms give oft a bloody 
ble lesson. Seven were present. | discharge. Blow fly maggots do 
Mrs. F^ C. Forester was hostess to not cause bleeding.
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The delegation from North 
kesboro attwndlng the mHrvl 
Sunday Included Hr. and Mrs. Ef. 
M. Blackburn. Mr, and Mrs. W. 
A. BulUs, Hr. and Mrs. D. K., 
BHedge and A; H. Andrews.

Rev. Mr. Griggs preached on 
‘Glorifying In the Croaa of Jesua.*

Phiin Broadcaats
Feature Spring (Jardeiw

Home demonstration workers 
at SUte College report that rural 
women of North Carolina are 
finding much helpful information 
In the Carolina Farm Features ra
dio broadcasts.

Of special Interest to them, the 
specialists say,'are the home dem- 
onstratlon broadcasts, which araj 
heard each Thursday over a numf 
her of sUtions. In preparing dta- 
cusBlons, the speclallsU select 
timely subjects which are holding 
the attention of the rural women 
at the time the talks are to be 
presented.

Also the women are deriving 
much Information from those ape- 
clalhts of the botany and hortl-

CHlGAfiO'. . kMaer
change for that budget wardrobe, a 
tailored white non-erushabis liaen 
crash suit, w»tb which is worn a 
marine b)ae scarf and. white acecs- 
sories. It'-'s ^te laexpeBtive. This 
nwdel is shows in the Oottoa. Carnival 
St the Merchandise Mart here.

WATAUGA COUNTY
MYDI8APPEARS

Boone, April Betty Joe, 
three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Mast, of Vilas. 
Watauga county, dlsappeered 
from her home about 11 o^ock 
this morning and Is believed to 
have been drowned In e Brushy 

50 feet fromFork Creek, about
culture departments who are now 
discussing rock gardens, spring
and summer vegetable gardens, 
and flowering and ornamental 
plants. These broadcasts are 
heard each Tuesday, with the 
two departments alternating.

When the mother, Mrs. Mast 
learned <4 her daughter’s dlsa^ 
pearance and found tracks lead
ing to the nearby stream, phe 
gave the •alarm and a search of 

jthe creek was began immediate-

*ch

Mlaii^-Rath hM Ullian Flee- 
i^or'Aflent Saturday night with 

Nina and HeleX Ohurek. . 
3hie Yellow Hill singing eholr 

attended the 5th Sunday singing 
at Mt. Pleasant Snnday.

. Misses Nliia and Helen Church 
vUlted Miss Ruth and Ullian 
Fleenor, jinniUy.

QVSStriON AMD AN8WKR
_3h-----

Question: What are the solt- 
depleting crop* which can bo re- 
plaoed with soil-conserving or 
soil-bniiding crops to qualify for 
grants under the new farm pro
gram?

Answer; The soil-depleting 
crops are.aa follows:.corn, cotton, 
tobacco, Irish potatoes, sweet po
tatoes, rice, , sugarcane, sugar 
beets, cultivated sunflowers, com
mercial truck and canning crops 
including melons and strawber
ries, peanuts when harvested as 
n«te, grain sorghuma and sweet 
sorghums, ssaall grains when 
harvested for grain or when 
seeded alone and harvested for 
hay

••ggr 5*. 1*^'

The schedule for the week of 
April 6-11 followa: Monday, W 
L. Clevenger, "The Place of

ly. Scores o f men searched 
through the afternoon without 

ITOI success and the body had not

EASTER 
Clo>e.Qiit S]

MEN’S SUITS
X
Valaxe up tu .^12.50

PHEVElftS
CL08EWT STORE

Crelm irth; Diet”; T-esday^^ B. | J- fo-ud ^‘;^'‘tniTh“
B. Morrow. "If. Planting Time be r

her circle. No. 6, and had eight 
members and one visitor present, 
the visitor being Mrs. Laura 
Bta^k, of Jefferson, who is here 
-[Wifr ,fi i«*i—■ —T n

of each of the meetings so
cial hours and tempting refresh
ments were enjoyed.

Junior Woman’s Oub 
Held M<mthly Meeting;

with the new psesident, Miss 
Liois Scroggs, In the chair the 
April meeting of the Junior Wo
man’s club of North Wilkesboro 
was held Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Eller on 
Sixth Street with Mrs. A. T. Lott 
as associate hostess. The new of
ficers were Installed by Mrs. 
Frank Blair Jr., the retiring pres
ident, after which the usual rou
tine of business was transacted. 
The secretary’s report and read
ing of minutes of last meeting 
was made by Mrs. Blair, for Mrs. 
Watson Brame who was absent. 
Plans were made for the Easter 
dance to be given Monday eve
ning at the Legion clubhouse. A 
splendid report was made by the 
finance committee. During the so
cial hour that followed the meet
ing sandwiches and cakes with 
tea were served.

In Infested localities, farmers 
should ijqt ear-mark, castrate, or 
dohorn^cattle In warm weather 
except when absolutely necessary,

f.i.’ gm

Again”; Wednesday, Glenn R. 
Smith, “Buying Cotton in the Lo- 

- cal Markets”; Thursday, Miss 
' Mamie Whlsnant, "Good Honse- 
' keeping”; Friday, T. T. .Browne, 
from the State Department of 
Agriculture, “An Egg Marketing 
Program for North Carolina”, 
and Saturday, Foreqtv D«part- 
ment.

Mrs. J. L. Garwood Is 
Missionary Society Hostess

Mrs, J. L. Garwood was hos
tess to the members of the Wil
kesboro Missionary Society Tues
day afternoon with eight mem
bers and three visitors attending. 
The president, Mrs. C. H. Hulch- 
er, presided for the business ses
sion at which time several items 
of interest were discussed.

Under the direction of Mrs. A. 
W. Lynch a program of much In
terest was given, those assisting 
Mrs. Lynch In presenting the 
topic were Mrs. J. B. Henderson 
and Mrs. Hulcher. Miss Kiter 
Bower led an Impressive devo
tional period. A pleasant social 
hour followed the mieetlng during 
which time delicious refresh
ments were served.

wounds at once, and every day 
until they are healed. -

Ehcamine the animals frequent
ly for scratches or other wounds, 
which should be treated with pine 
tar oil. Remove from barns, lots, 
and pastures all nails, wire, brok
en boards, or other objects that 
may cause flesh or skin wounds.

Any animal found infested 
with screw worms should be 
treated immediately. Ina'inictions 
for the treatment may be obtain
ed by writing L. I. Case, animal 
husbandry department, N. C. 
State College.

N. W. Metliodist Auxiliary 
IMtetlTwisday Afternoon 

The April meeting of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist Auxiliary 
was held Tneeday afternoon at 
the church with Mrs. W. P. Hor
ton presiding. 'To open the meet
ing Mra. R. M. Brans led an im
pressive devotional period after 
which the program for the after
noon was given by-Mrs. J. D. 
Schafer and Mra. Frank Johnson, 
the theme being "The People’s 
House,” dealing with the work of 
the settlemeotb. The attendance 
award for the afternoon went to^ 
the Franklin circle.

Anderson-Biiidiette 
Roxie Anderson, of this city, 

and Joe Burehette, of Roarteg 
Rtver., were married in a nn^ 
eeremeny performed by ’Squire 
C. M. Terepangb at his office ih 
this city Tuesday at noon.

4-H Clubs To Protect
Small Game And Birds

North Carolina 4-H club boys 
and girls will soon be rallying to | 
the aid of small game, birds, and 
wild plants—which have been I 
fast disappearing from the coun
tryside.

Boys and girls living in the 
country^re In a good position to 
help conserve and propagate wild 
life, said L. R. Harrlll, 4-H club 
leader at State College.

The 4-H clubs have launched a 
state-wide wild life and conser
vation ’Program which will be 
pushed as one of their major pro
jects this year, Harrlll continued.

As an added inducement, ar
rangements have" been made for 
a state wild life and conserva
tion camp to which will be sent 
ten club membM's from each of 
the four extension districts of the 
State for a week’s training with 
all expenses paid.

The trip to camp ^1 come as 
an award for club members sub
mitting the best reports on their 
activities between now and Au- 
guest 1. It is open to any club 
boy or girl from 10 to 20 years 
old.

The club members will make 
surveys of birds and animals, 
study trees, plant wild shrubs and 
flowers, build bird houses and 
fib poitds, collect and mount spe
cimens of trees and shmbs, and 
feed birds and small game in 
winter.

A feature of the program will 
be making a map of the ’ farm 
showing- the location of fields, 
cnltivated crops, forests, pas
tures, meadows, eroded areas, 
fences, buildings, springs, 
streams, and the site, kind, and- 
location qt feed for birds and 
game.

Harrlll pointed out that these 
maps will also be usbtnl to club

The search was to be resumed at 
daybreak. ____

«}RAWELL FILES PEERlSfflPNATION
Raleigh, April 6.—^Attorney 

General A. A. F. Sea well today 
paid 575 and filed for renomlna- 
tlon in the June ’ 6 Democratie 
primary. SeaweP

SOMMG INTO THE NEIRTS OF ILL AMEOUI
............ ' ■■.■■11—1.. ............................ .

OH A TIDAl WIFE OF OOIOEN WEUHHE5!
r- • - . .

The First Big

“How much tobacco will North 
Carolina farmers plant and har
vest this season with normal 
weatber conditions and no con
trol program,’^ is the ; quesUA 
many county pisnatng' commit 
tees are debatbtg ooir.

COATS
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East^ Monday-Tue«day< April

N««t Week

^COLLEEN”
Wja.dick POWEU;.
JOAN BLONDELL. LOUISE FA^NDA,"
A parade at big stsra in the biggest picture in 
Dick Powell athis best, singing the hit tones tn 

eeler dance with her new partner.

Ton will hear 
• yonll 
famous 

andmaps will also be useiui to cino m xvoujr .

“OOLLffiDT at The New Orpheum Theatw Thursdaiy and'PWasgr. 
April 10 mnl 17.^ O ,m

tz I,-. V
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THE SPR1N6

COATS
TEAT WIU MAKE FASHION 
kiSTMtt AT

For swank wmety and iiiirsisSfksd vaJu*^ tbin ceak ; 
ewattt baa ’«m all $toppedt Just to a few— 0
tbme are BurUnc-Lfne Wtodtmb, oog ol the JsNlSC ’ 
isbolmia obtrii^el Htdlywood WrafS kl’ 
ftsheeal Plrid-badta with tha |

labaii Fitted reefers, dessg. coata.;^
^Do coma and see Oeml 81w froRt
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